
CONFERENCE COMMUNICATIONS 

JOIN THE CONFERENCE ON TWITTER  

#HopeforHousing
HOW TO CONNECT TO WIFI AT NICOLSON

Wifiguest - a sky network

To Register and create a password 

1. Connect to Wifi guest, 

2. open internet and go to the university 
webpage 

3. click on GO 

4. register your individual account with 
your email address

5. Choose a username and a password.

LUNCHTIME PANEL WILL USE SLIDO

You can join at www.slido.com with this 
code: #H999



Programme in England
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Broken Housing System in England 

• Massive Housing Supply Gap

• Affordability Housing declining 

• Lack of Choice 

• Big Social Housing out of touch with 
communities and abandoning 
neighbourhood niche 

• Large Housebuilders unresponsive to 
variation in market (e.g.extended
households, co-housing)

• Generation Rent/Priced Out (few 
alternatives to private rent for young 
people) 

• Wasted resources (empty homes)



National Funding Opportunity 

• Community Housing Fund £163m 
opportunity (2018-20)
• Revenue
• Infrastructure 
• Capital for build

• Smaller earlier schemes 
• Empty homes community grants 
• Community led housing 

• But doesn’t compare to Coop 
promotion in 1970s 
• Cooperative Housing Agency – large scale 

funding (10% HA programme, enabling 
and support)



Hope for Housing Now? 

‘Community-led housing is about 
local people playing a leading 
and lasting role in solving local 
housing problems, creating 
genuinely affordable homes and 
strong communities in ways that 
are difficult to achieve through 
mainstream housing’
Homes England, Community 
Housing Fund  Prospectus, July 
2018

https://www.gov.uk/government
/publications/community-
housing-fund-prospectus

‘I can announce that a new Homes England 
programme to deliver the Community 
Housing Fund is being launched today. 
This new programme puts communities 
in the driving seat to deliver housing 
the mainstream market can’t. 

Over £100 million is available within 
the Fund this year and sufficient funds 
will be made available to Homes 
England to meet demand and deliver 
value for money. This long-awaited 
measure has the potential to unlock 
2,000 new homes that are genuinely 
tailored to local needs – and affordable 
in perpetuity.’

Secretary of State the Rt Hon James 
Brokenshire MP 2, July 2018

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/community-housing-fund-prospectus


Changing Climate: 
Promotion with Local Authorities & professionals  

Several very recent guides changing 
climate and linking to Community 
Housing Fund 

• CLH Toolkit Community-Led Housing: 
a resource for local authority and 
housing professionals
https://clhtoolkit.org/

• NEF Guide to Making the case for 
community-led housing on public 
land

• Coops for London Co-operate not 
Speculate

• NCLTN evaluation of Urban CLT 
Project (19 new urban CLTs 2014-17)

‘precisely because we recognise the shortage of 
public sector resources for housing. All forms of 

delivery are going to be needed if we are to meet 
the challenge of increasing housing supply, and CLH 

can help’. (Tony Newman, Croydon Council)

https://clhtoolkit.org/


Local Activism and Organising in Birmingham

Birmingham CLH 
Partnership

Influencing

targets 

CLH 
strategy/action 

plan

% of CLH home 
built

land

Enabling

support to new 
CLH initiatives

resources to help 
CLH initiatives 

develop



Grass Roots Projects – old and new  

• Interest emerging across Birmingham
• Co-housing group in Moseley
• Existing community group in Balsall Heath
• Kajans Women’s Enterprise in Aston 
• New groups in Northfield and Kings Heath 
• PRS initiatives in Stockland Green (SGOHT) and in 

the exempt accommodation sector (Spring)
• Five tenant management organisations in council 

housing sector   

• Different Models:
• Group-led 
• Extension of existing community based activity
• Developer/Community partnerships (potential 

from Municipal Housing Trust and 
Commonwealth Games site legacy)

• Secondary/Umbrella led projects (potential for 
community share issues) 



Innovation is Coming!

• 8 Regional Community 
Housing Hubs (supported 
by Charity Foundations 
as well as CHF)

• Community Share Issues 

• Revolving land funds 

• Self-build registers

• Offsite Construction –
more involvement for 
cooperative residents 

• Pressure for public land 
and assets for 
community benefit 



Drawing Inspiration from Austria 

Willy*Fred habiTAT project in Linz – self-organised 
and crowd-funded

Sargfabrik project in Vienna  - Housing, culture and 
local impact in the 14th District 



Sharing models and ideas from research 



Questions for Today 

• What are the key messages from international research on collaborative 
housing?

• How will the Community Housing Fund change things in England?

• How can we collaborate to achieve long-term impacts in Birmingham and the 
West Midlands?

• What makes community housing different? -balancing collaboration and 
empowerment for community benefit 

• Is it all about new groups building new homes? – what is the role of 
refurbishing existing homes and expanding the role of existing community 
anchor organisations? 

• Can community-led housing offer fresh options for private renters and social 
tenants? 

• How can community-led housing address housing supply, housing need and 
affordability? 

• Hope for Housing- how can we make these things happen here and now? 


